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Publishes All County and Town Of.
ficial AdvertisementS.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MST be in
this efldce by Saturday Noon in order tw
insure vublication the following week.

ST. FETER'S, NO. 54,
A.n. Wl.

March %_%h

F. I-. W0OLWK. W. X. E_ J. Uucow%*r_ Sc.

RUTH CHAPTER. NO. 40,

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Regular Mreinc. Second Mon-

day in Each month.

W.C DAVis. FREDL'szVs.4
High Prie.. Sccretary.

MannigChaptcr. No. 10
"Ordlerof Easternl Star.''

-Meeting. First TuCsday
In each Month.

(Mr.) G. M. SxT .w-M-
(Miss) sZa kusrt. See.

SEED POTATOES!
SEED POTATOES!

Finest Aroostook County, Maine.
stock just in. These potatoesare
beauties. Red Bliss, Irish Cob-
biers, and Early Rose. 50c. peck.
GARDEN SEEDS!

GARDEN SEEDS!
We handle the Landreth seeds
and have a large variety of
Fresh Seeds. See us for cab-
bage plants.

Manning Grocery Co.
Purveyors to Particular People.

t
C

The bird hunters have until March
15th to enjoy their sport. and until that
dae to manifest their liberality.
The school children made an inspir-

ing display last Wednesday in their r
Washington's birthday parade.
Mrs. R. S. Johnson, of Wilson, who

was mentioned last week as being very
ill, has since improved very much.

Presiding Elder Duncan, of the Sum-
ter district. will hold the quarterly con-
ference here and preach in the Metho-
dist church next Sunday.

In the do'd contest at Zeigier's drug a
store, which closed last night, Julia s
Bradham won, getting 122,565 votes,i
and Addie Weinbergsecond with 7480 e

The new board of county commission-
ers took charge today. The board con-
sists of the supervisor R. E. McFaddin.
T. B.MimsandW. M.Davis. I
Rev. R. L. Grier. of Greeleyville, will

preach in the Manning Presbyvterian
church next Sunday, and Rev. A.~R-.
Woodson will fill Mr. Grier's appoint-
ments.-
Mr.and Mrs. J. H. McKnight, Misst?

Corinne Barfield, and Miss Mattie Nel-
son, of-Manning. were guests at the
Wilson-Lemmon wedding in Sumter!
last Thursday evening.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist churcb will
meet Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Let
all the members be present as this Is the
month to eleet ooicers for the new
year. Mrs. Smith, President.

The depo at Pinewood was broken e
into last Frday night and several art:- c
eles were stolen, including the mail.t
The robbers left their booty under the
depot. and the agent placed a guard to c
watch 'ont the robbers were not caugnt. I

The lecture at the auditorium by Dr.
S. A. Steel last Thursday evening was
disappointing to a good many in the~
audience who exoected much more from
a man of such a ~reputation. However.
he did amuse the children, and that was
worth something'.
Appendteitis has taken its hold upon

Mr. Robert Baker of Silver, and he
went to be operated on at the Mood '

Infirmary in Sumter last Wednesday.
The operation was successfully per-
formed and Mr. Baker expects to be
back home in a few days.
The report of a desperado being at

large in this midst last Saturday had
many people wild-eyed. The negroes
from the country were very much exer-
cised, and two men were afraid to go
home, so they stayed up all night witha
Mr. Tomi Tobias, the night watchman.

A mule driven by.Mr. S. W. Evans
of the Brewington section took fright
last Thursday from a passing automo3-
bile, and threw Mr. Evans Out upon the
hard ground and jarred and bruised
bim up considerably, but broke nothing
but a bottle of medicine Mr. Evans had
in his pocket-
The t"'en authorities are getting

after the who go through town in I
automobiles over the speed limit. If
the turning of the street corners at a
rapid pace were prohibited, not only by J
automobiles but other vehicles as well.
It would also add to the safety of theC
public.
The ladies' waiting room that has. e

been fitted up in the court house. with
a matron in charg~e. is a great conven-
ience for ladies from ont of town who
are here for a few hours' shopping. andIE
espe.-.ally for those who have small j(
children with them. All are invitedC
and expected to avail themselves o-f theC
opportunity for a period of rest and re-
laxation so often needed by shoppers.
The movement to have a second to-a

hacco warehouse has taken such shapeli
that it can be counted asasurething.j
About $2,S00 has been subscribed a:-,
ready--enough to begin operations, and
if more money is needed it can be bor-!
r-owed to complete it. The new ware-'
house is to give to the tobacco growers 11
better facihmties for their produc'. No
one expects to make any money out of41
the warehouse it.self, but the proti: il.
come to the general business. of th.e
town.

The colored teachers, in theircoun"y 4

association last Saturday.,'planned to(
have an old time spelling match here '
Saturday March 11th. $l5 or %'0 will
be given as prize-, to the ie best t

spellers. I-'ach school that sends. in
$1.00 and more to the prize fund1 will1
be allowed to take a part sending two.
representatives. Words will be se-
lected from part two. section one of
the progressive speller used in the;
public schools. Much interest is being
manifested in the project by the differ !
ent schools.

Read the white o ale'azdvelr:i
nient of .J. Hi. 1itby. lanm:i.:', Yo:un
Zeliable. Mr. Rigby S.:Idom MLk's a
Poast of what be inends. to lo but u
head atndI doe% it. 1':-i2u- h.n prot
>tS to giVe the ladie, n opportuiity
t, et't glad and a .t to hi., htore w ill
how a nagniteent le of everythin:
n "ht od.He ha-; thie prettiest,
4, luees, emabroidvei. noertions. !awns.
-ambrics and all other mate-rial to make
hat event just what those coutemplat-
og it would like to have. I.ead his
dvertisement and then go and ee for

'urselt.It will pay you.

The new society recently organi.ed
>a number of young ladies in Man-

nIng held a delightful meeting last
aturday afternoon at the home of M iss
lav Bradham. There was a very in-
eresting literary program. participated
n by a number of the me:nbers, fol
owed by dainty refreshments served
)y the hostess. It is intended that the
)rograms at the successive meetings
will be variedi with vocal and instru-
nental music. and at times the musical
'eatures will predominate over the liter-
iry features. The society has been
:amed the Literary Circle. and meet
.ngs will be held at the several homc.
)f the members on the second and fourth
iaturdays of each month. The nextr
meeting will be at the home of Miss
RIia Lee Bowman.

Again we should like to direct atten-
ion to the manner of getting appoint-
nents for Notary Public. An applica-
:ion in regular form mu,t be made.
,which application must have the en-
lorsement of one of the legislative dele-
Zation. This must be forwarded to the
zovernor. who, if he makes the aupoint-
ment, will have the Secretary of State
o notify the applicant, and furnish him.
with a blank oath. This oath must be
aken ana together with the fee of $2
ent to the Secretary of State befo-e a

-ommission is issued. We mention this
is we are receiving money from parties
nd it. necessitates us to send it back to

in last week's TimES mention was

nade by us of the People's blank which
ad an announcement in that issue: in
rrecting attention to the advertisement
we made reference to the institution as

eing independent. haTing no connec-
ion with any other bank. This is true,
ut some have construed it to mean that
we were hinting at one of the other
anks here, which is not true. When
he promoters of the People's bank were
,onsidering the possibility of establish-
ng a third bank, some parties from
umter came to Manning and o:Tered
heir assistance. These gentlemen were

terested in a bank at Summeton which
as being operated as a branch of one
f the Sumter banks, and because of
his the impression might have been
nade that the People's bank is an insti-
ution promoted by Sumter capital. We
ad no idea of trying to throw hints at
be other banks now here or which may
kereafter be established, but simply
neant to emphasize the independence
ifthe People's. and to direct attention
o its being made up of local, or rather
-ounty capital. We are informed there
ill be still another bank in Manning.
=d we must presume those who have
aunched out into these enterprises
mow what they are doing. but as we

re not a stockholder in either we have
o personal interest in them except a
eneral interest and wish that all
I them may succeed.

Sells For Excellent Price.
Greenville. Feb. 26.-Mrs. Lindsay
. Walker of 'East Lynne." Greenville.
Las sold to her brother, A. P. Brock of
ummerton. a plantation near Summer-
oncontaining 1.171 acres for $60 an
,cre. This is considered cheap in con-

ideration of the land's central location
one of the best communities of Clar-

ndon.
The land is well improved and in a
igh state of cultivation, with about 30
enant houses together with the beauti-
ulold colonial homestead of the lateh
tiexander Rrock. The plantation isj
bout one-half in the finest timber of
'very variety.
M\rs. Walker has another- plantation
tSilver just east of the tract sold to

Ir. Brock,. for which she has been of-
tred$50 per acre. This is known as
heRhawoe tract, and Mrs. Walker has

ecided not to sell this place.
This deal is considered a tine invest-
ent for Mr. Brock, who is one of Clar-
don's most progressive planters.

Pinewood Dots.
:4or -rne maan =~1.

The young people of the town will
resent '"The Wrong Package" and
The Precious Pickle" on next Friday

vening in the school auditorium. Both
f these plays are bright comedies and
heperformance promises to be good.
Our next Lyceum attraction will be
the evening of Tuesday March 'th.
.H. Manlove, entertainer, comes to

tshighly recommended.
Mrs. F. M. Harvin is in Charleston
in ashort visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Manning Richardson.
>fSumter, spent Monday here on a visit
relatives.

Miss Sus: .: H. Richardson. of Colum-
da.is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. C.1
Cichardson. Jr.
Measles are quite ropular with the
mall children in this section just now.

Wilgon-Lemman.
Miss Elizabetha Wilson was married f

Mr. G. A. Lemmon yesterday even-
ngat the home of her father C'ol.b
'omas Wilson, on Broad street. No
inewas at the ceremony except the
amilies of the contracting parties, and,
halfdozen very intimate friends. Rev. I
H.Covington perf, : .ed the cere-

tony. Miss Mary Wilson attended her
ister as maid of honor. while Mr. 3. K. j

Irosswell was best man.
After the ceremony an elaborate re-I
eption was tendered Mr. Lemmon at 1
heWilson residence. It was attended 1
ysome hundreds of friends.all of whom
erebountifully served with a~n elabor-
.tesupper with punch and champagne
which to drink the health of the new

iair.The house had been decorated in
milax and cut flowers, and was a thing:,

fbeauty. In one room was disttlayed'
hewedding gifts, many and ha.ndsome.

Mrs. Lemumon is the oldest daughter 1
f(Col.Wilson and nas been living here

orthepast few years. durinig which
imeher true womanly character has
ndeared her to her circle of friends.
Ir.Lemmon has long been promninen' 1
the business and social world of

umter. He is ures.ident of the Sumter
avings Bank, of the Sumter Dry Goods
ompany, is secretary of the Sumter

tton Warehouse Company, and is
onnected with numerous other businessI

nterprises. He numbers his frien's
iythe hundreds.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemmzon have' gone on

honeymoon trip of a month. -Sumter
lerad, Feb. 24th.

Paxvlle Items.

Washington's birthday was obserad
Lereby the closing of the graded school.
'he teachers spent the day to Sumter.
n the afternoon Miss F.!en Beach en-

ertained the tots of :he Loyal Temper-
.nceLegion with game-. .x'c.. on the
ethodist church grounds. On that

vening, at the home of Mrs. B. W.
utter, the older mrembers andi fr'iends
rereentertained by Miss Beach. Sev-
ralinteresting and apipropriate 'on-

ess were held.
Mrs. Maggie lBaird has retur:ed t
irhome at Palatka. Fla.. after a shortt
'isit.to the home of M r. W. It.. MeLeod.

Mr. Dan Weeks speut the past week'
ndin Savannah.

Dr. Oscar Nettles, of Spatanburg,
ra~shere for a few days of last week1
iitinghis son, Dr. L. J. Nettles.

I.. WeatherHey ,pet .inday
I:h friev- at Sum:icrton,
*'as) *cott. t.f Floreuce. vi t- .o

S*-:t. W ( Da i land .\r. .\. C.
;raidham were here .ondtay on a bui-

-s:rip'. N.-
1-xvle .C.. Fe-b. 27. 1!111.

eorgc Rowe, formerly of Clarendon. the
Victim of Robbers.

. k:e. t.a.. Web. .. iietween N and
o'ewk Monaay night. Mr. I Zowe. the

i Ohponerator at \trgin,on the o

ern lhaiiwa%. a few miles north of
%acon. was knocked in :he head by an

mnknown negro and white man. and
-obbed of a gold watch valued at $3~
ud a ...mall amount of Cash. After
ommitting their crime they placed the
white signal% on the board at the sta-

so that no trains would stop there.
Operat'orson the line ietween Atlanta

tud Macon mnade repeated efforts to get
he operator at Virgin over the wires.
Lhe crew of a freight train stopped
here early Tuesday morning to inves-
igate why the operator failed to re-

.uh'nd to the calls and discovered him
ving on the :loor in an unconscious;
:onditior. profusely covered with blood.
rhere was a large hole in the side of
ii- head and his face was terribly bruis-
-d. His nose was al.o broken. A nhy-
icaa was hurriedly s.ummoned from
Macon in an autoimobile and the wound-
d man was placed in tne Macon hospi-
al. where his wounds were dressed.

News Gathered at Clemson College.

Etor The Mann: Time

On the evening of February 17, the
Senior Class gave a very elaborate dance
m the Agricultural Hall. The dance
iawas quite tastily decorated and the
roung ladies of the evening added even
nore to its beauty.
By a recent appropriation of 500

rom the legislature. the college has
een enabled to lay cement walks be-
ween the various buildings over the
ampus. This work has been estimated
o cost not more than $500. as it is being
lone by the State cenvicts. with the
isistance of one or two skilled masons

who are hired to oversee the work. of
-ourse, the greater part of this money
Kill go to paying for the cement and
-ock which are used on !he walks.
bese cement walks have been very
nuch needed here at Clemson, as it is a
ough problem to get from building to
muilding during a wet spell. They have

otbeen completed up to the time of
his writing. out in the course of a few
reeks the entire work will be linished.
In the shooting contest between the

espective companies, which took place
n the rfternoon of Feb. 18. prizes were
LIwarded to thc following: To Companiy

L., which won first prize, $5 was given:
o Company E. which won second prize.
2 was given. Cadet T. H. Aull. one

)f the representatives of the Band and
taff, won a prize of $1. given to the
est individual shot. The contestants
hat took part in these two companies
ere: For Company L. Cadets Hender-
on, W. M.: Seal. J. L.: Adams. T. C.:
3rown, S. K. For Company E, Cadets
;tickley. J. P.: Caldwell, R D.: Sloan,
. M.: Sykes, L. S.
The baseball season at Clemson has,

it last, commenced and it is hoped that
brough the aid of Coach Dobson we
rill have an invincible *varsity team
his year.
The Palmetto Uterary Society held

ts annual celebration in Memorial Hall,
.eight o'clock on the evening of Feb-

,ary 22. The exercises consisted of
wo 'declaimations anid two orations.j
t the conclusion of the exercises med-
is were awarded by the judges to the
~espective winners: The declaimers'
edal to Mir T. C. Hadden, of Bodees,
C., whose subject was. "Our Country,j

s Past and P'resent:" the orators'
edal to M1r. 0. 0. Dukes, of St..
;eorge, S. C , wnose subject was, ''The
fluence of the Gcspel upon Civiliza-I

.ion." On account of the unexpected-
ilness of Mir. H. T. Prosser, who repre-
~ented the negative side or the debate.
was decided to) postpone the debat-
ntil a later date.
The Spragues, the next attraction in
e Lyceum Course at Clemson, w: li
ive an entertainment in the M1emori all
all. on saturday evening the 24th a tj
o'cloc:.. T- C. G-

Citadel News. I
The stones which for many yearsj~ave marked the highest surface in
harleston will be removed during the
~oming weekc. Their position in the
tre will be a little nearer the sea

evel: for the site where they once
tood is soon to be excavated prepara-
ry to laying the foundation of the
ast .ring extension of the main build-
g of the Citadel. The necessary ap-
ropraton for this building was
assed at the recent session of the leg-
slature in spite of the stubborn oppo-
ition of several members of both
ouses. Governor Blease, while speak-
ngin regard to this section of the ap-
~rpriation bill at a banquet at tis
ity last Wednesday night, said he an-]
roved the appropriation '-because the
;itadel is the ->nly institution in our
tate which turns out men who are real f
oldiers.'' Students and friends of
ifthe Citade.l are glad to learn that
his amount has been given.
The need of this annex is greater
zow than ever before. Last year anj
uther story was added to barrans t
ccommodate the necessary corps of 1
-adets. With this increa-'e the chapel
d society halls have become too
mall, there are not enough class-room.
e gymnasium is being used as an1
rmory. and the professor's quarters
re not large enough. The new ad-
ition will be tnree stories high and
irilne used principally for professor's
1uarters and an armory. The cost of
onstruction will be about $4(,000, and
ompleted the entire Citadel buildingI
illbe one continuous structure ex-
ending from Kingt to M\eeting stre-et.

lev. Dr. Howard L. Jones. pastor of
:itade! Square Baptist church, and one
the leading ministers of Charleston.
elivered a lecture in the college
hapel on the evening of the 1~th.
isremnarks lay orincipally upon the
ubject of law and government as an
uvalent of war. He spoke of, the
aibreaking of our law. in mnurders,
:arbing and the illicit sellin:g of I
thiskey, citing specilie instanc~es in
'achcase. Hie deplored the fact tha:
>many o' our lair-breakers escape
uunishnent. elaimed this to be one
eason why our state and municipal 1
wsare ignored when one 'tare not
ureak the federald laws. H~e urged a

eform in the present system of cityI
:overnment and the mnanagem'ent of
ur politieal elections. .\ll should
tanafor the clean thing in govern-
ent in the nation, in the state and in
e community. To do so, however,
equires loyalty and bravery. The
ddresst was the best of its kinc wei
ae ever heard.
Last Wednesday being a national
olidav the academnic exercises were
isien'sed with. In the afternoon.
oever. the oattalion was present a:-t

:iinspcction of the militia by thle
:overnor, and afterwards took part.n
miitarv .jarade.
The annual encampment will be 1'
ed at the National G;uard ri:'e rangre
few miles north of the city, during,
he :irs' two weeks in April. .\though
art of the time will be given to

kirmsh drills. outrosts. advance Ii
:uard. etc.. thle greater portion of the
me will be devoted to target practice.
he contest for thc marksmnan mnedal
take place thien.

The junior hop, given each~year. bysv
he under class-men to the sen:or-.. and
~hihs th-- !.s: dance of the year,
nas;;iven Friday night in the German

.Dpen a very enjoyable eveninr.
Rasieball practiec has h-e:n. and

prospeeu: for a winn t~rteam are

bri::ht. (adet.
Chare,:e. s.e..Feb.. 27. 191 L.

Davis Station News.

To interest and entertain for a

while the readers of The Man-
ning Tiies. I will give thut a
sketch of a visit to FIorila. the
land of !lowe'rs. a short While

My object was tO visit kindred
whom I had not seen in nianv
years.

I boarded the train at Davis
Station on the evening of Jan-
uary 14th. and after making all
necessary train connections, we
ar ived inlJacksonville, Fla.. a-
bout eight o'clock. after travel-
ing all night. We remained in
.Jacksonville till nine-thirty. and
then taking a train for Reddick,
our destination, we arrived at
two o'clock.
At Reddick we were met by

an uncle who has reached the
good. ripe old age of four score
and six years., and who is still
sprightly and in possession of
all his reasoning faculties. Af-
ter a trip of three miles we
reached uncle's home and were

pleasantly received, and enter-
tained for a good while by other1
kindred.
Florida is a beautiful country <

and is inhabited by a kind and
hospitable people, and I will say
right here, is a poor man's coua-
try for farms from ten acres to
farms of forty acres can be
bought on easy terms. The best
lands, I was told, could be I

bought for thirty dollars per
acre. The hammock lands is
aid to be fertile and the best
lands in Florida. The beautiful
truck farms on these hammock
lands will bear any one out in
the assertion.
My stay was mostly in Marion

county, and Marion is said to be
the banner county in Florida.

[had the pleasure of visitng
Dcala, the county seat of Marion,
hich is a pretty town, and
ave a progressive and an en-

Lrprising people.
In Florida I had the pleasure:f meeting several South Caro- s

linians and their descendents.
The crowning feature aout

Florida is, ihere are very few
people, both white and colored,
but what own their own homes.
During my stay in Florida I

saw only one place that was -

aid to be rented.
After spending three weeks

n the neighborhood of Reddick.
accompanied a son who was

making a short stay at Reddick.
to Tarpon Springs. Tarpon
Springs is situated on a consid-
arable body of water known ast
Bayu. In this body of water
they say is several springs. This
Bayou connects with the Gulf
>fMlexico, said to be about threeJ
miles distant. At a point where4
the Bayou connects with the
gulf, is situated a light-house.
All around on the water front
:fthis Bayou there are many
beautiful residences. with an in
telligent, retined and cultured,
people.
Lake Butler, about two miles~

east of Tarpon Springs, is a
bautiful body of water, and
tooked to the writer like an
>cean: and then like a lake. Lake:!
Butler is said to be one and a.t
nialf miles wide, by three milesli
.ong. Tarpon Springs is the
:nost beautiful town I saw in!
lorida. and is situated in Hills-
>oro county, and in population.

s composed of many nationali-
ties, and numbers about five r

thousand souls. The Greeks isr
;aid to predominate in numbers t
mnd is said to be the most peace- 1

ble and inotlensive people in
.he world. The Greeks are large
y engaged in the sponge indus-,
ry, who dive in deep water an d
uil the sponge from the bottom
>fthe water arnd from many el
-ocks. Occasionally a G ee
oses his life from diving in deep
vater and staying in the water
~oo long. While at Tarpon
Springs I had the opportunity
>fattending a Greek burial and
heir burial rites was interestingj
o me. The deceased lost his
ife, was said, by diving ini water i
hat was more than an hundred
~eet deep, and by staying under
he water more than two and a
alf hours.
The cemetery is located a wile
Lud a halt from the town. and in
he procession to the grave, the
Priest led, the hearse following-
md people in b)yggies and ona
out following the hearse. OnI
rriving at the grave, the body
as placed as is customary and!
pened. The Priest taking his (

~tand at the heaid oif the grave
vith a lantern in his hand, anid
wingwing the lantern backwar-d
md for-war-d and chantinz somec
ervice in the Greek language.
\fter' this chanting. the Priest
ok up) a spade half full of dir t
mid threw a par-t of the dIirt in
lie dead man's face. and thej
est of the dir-t, he str-ung it a-
ong over the dead mian's body.
After the Priest had got it
brough with his dirt p~roces:,, he is
ook two bottles. wvhiich I judge
'as holy water. .\fter Ilirting i

hils water over the body, comn-p
iencing at the feet of the dead s

an. he finishe-d wvith tile water e~

t the dead mnan's head.
After all these rites wvas per-
o-med by th.e Priest, the body
as let downt in the grave. After b
e body was put down into the
~rve, tihe cro'wd dispersed and ,
ent back to t<>wn. leaving the
nan that dug the grave. who
vasa G;reek. to till the grayveb
Ii).
I will now dlesist from wru;ing
my mor-e at presenlt ini reg.ard I:

o my exploits and observations
hiie in Florida, but will inter-

MARCHED AND MUNCHED.
The Soldiers Who Didn't Steal the

Apples Ate Them.
A reprimaud which takes the fcrn

of a joke is sometimes more effectual
than a burst of an:er. Such an exam-

ple w3s furnished by a Confederate
Dfficer and described by T. 0. Moore In
his "Anecdotes of General Cleburne."
The southern army, marching across
the mountn!s of Georgia, had Its sup-
ply trains cut off and was obliged t->
live upon the country.
Apples, chestnufs and persimmons

were plenty. but the army had strict
rders not to depredate upon private
property. One day I was trudging
along In the rear of General Gran-
bury's brigade when I saw down the
road General Cieburne sitting on the
top rail of a fInce, while below him
lay five or six bushels of fine red ap-
ples. Near by stood a number of sol-
Hers, who looked as mean as men

!ould look.
General Cranbury saluted Genera!

Cleburne. who remarked:
"I'm peddling apples today."
"How's that?"
"These gentlemen," pointing to the

oldiers who had stolen the apples.
'have been very kind. They have
gathered apples for me and charged
:othing. I'll give them to you and
four men. Now get down and take
ne, and each of your men take one-

>nly one. mind you-until all are

,one."
The invitation was accepted, the
nen cheering for "Old Pat." When
he apples were gone the general mat'
!ach man who had stolen the apples
arry a rail for a mile or two.

BATTLE WITH A BOG.
Redmire's Suction Tore the Leather

Gaiters Off a Man's Legs.
Readers of "Lorna Doone" can never

!orget the terrible drowning of Carver
n the bog. That death trap Is still to
)e seen In the Exmoor country, and
iot long ago a valuable hunting horse
was engulfed In the mire, and his rider
=rely escaped with his life. S. Bar-
ng-Gouald, who had a narrow escape
'rom a similar bog, tells of It in his
'Book of the West." The author was
with an official from the ordnance sur-
ey. who was correcting the map of
he country:
"In the dusk we lost our way and got

nto Redmire. It was winter, the bog
vas unusually wet, and we could
carcely trip from one stone to an-
>ther. Six bullocks had been lost in
bat very spot during the year.
"All at once I sank above my waist
td was rapidly being sucked In far-
her. I called to my companion, but in
he dark he could not see me. The
water reached to my armpits. Hap-
Ily I had with me a stout bamboi six
eet long. I placed it athwart the sur-

ace and held my arms as far extend-
d as possible. By quickly jerking my
>ody I gradually lifted it, and then I
rew myself forward as far as I
,uld. Finally I managed to cast my-
elf full length on the surface. The
;ction was so great that it tore the
eather gaiters off my legs.
"For a quarter of an hour I lay
tr'tched out, gasping, before I got
>reath enough to worm myself along

o dry soil."

Old Postal Rates.
The high postal rates that prevtjed
the earlier years of the last cen-

ury made the transmission of a letter
rparcel a matter of serious moment

"A packet weighing thirty-two ounces
rasonce sent from Deal to London."i
'rtes Mrs. Eleanor Smyth in her life
>fSir Rowland Hil11. 'The postage
asover £0. being *** four times
tmuch as the charge for an Inside
ilaceby the coach. Again, a parcel of
ifcal papers small enough to slip
aside an ordinary pocket was sent
to Dublin to another Irish town ad-
ressed to Sir John Burgoyne. By
nistake It was charged as a letter in-
tend of as a parcel and cost £11. For
haamount the whole mail coach ply-
between the two towns with places
'orseven passengers and their lug-
age might have been hired."-London
Thronicle.

To Identify a Child.
My small son did not return at the
egular time one day while out with a

maid. The thought terrified me that
case of an accident there would be
t way of Identifying him should he be
st.The next morning I cut pieces of
rdetape, on which I wrote very

learly his name, address and our tel-
phone number in indelible Ink. I
owed one of these pieces to each of
underwaists, In front where It

ould be plainly seen.-K. E. A. in Hiar-
er'sBazar.

Taking No Chances.
The big steamer had left the pier.
L'heyoung man on the tar barrel still
raved his handkerchief desperately.
"Oh. what're you waiting for? Come
>n,"said his~companions disgustedly.

" daren't," with one fearful glance
>ackward.
"What's the matter?"
"She has a fidglass." said the young1
aan-Everybody's.

In the Barber Shop.
Customer-What do you mean by
hatsign. "Shaving PessImists, 23
ents?' Barber- That's because It
akes more time to shave a man with
long face -Judge.

Distance.
"Father. Is It very far across the-
cean?"

"Yes; It's a long way."
"About how many blocks?'-Brownl-
ag'sMagazine.

He that lies upon hopes will die
astIn--- Franklin.

HOME MISSIONS.
IANNING AU.XILIARY

The WN. II. M. S. has aided in build
one half of all our prr~:nages and
~ivint Chzristian education to more

anamountaiu boys adgrs
ore than 600 Cbn.more than 50
ien gil. more than 50 homneles un-i

rotected gir-,aries ou eity mtiS-
onwork -n :s ditgerent cities. It
ists$1.43 for ac:tive membenrship: Sl.00
>honorary mmersh:;ip 'erear.

Everv mnan is born with a backbone,
amatr-imonv sometimnes removes it.

Aver notice how p'olite a man is
hen he wants to let you !oan him

tonev?

.
woman many no: be able to vote.
atshepossesses a s:rong veto powier.

ie miore in the tr-'ar niuture a-

bout my visit and trip to Flori-
da. Gcor.e I. Jones.

Davis Station. S. C.. Feb. 25.

BUSINESS LOCALS. c

For Sale-Three nice building lots in
a desirable section on West Boundary
street known as some of the .1. M.
Bradhan lots. Apply to Chas. W.
Pickerintr. iloonville, S. C.

-or 1'tent The office lately occupied
:t1 a law ortice by 31r. Joseph F. Rhare.
A\pply to Mr.. -:t2enia lihamr-. Man-

Aig. C.

Itch relieved in :3) minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
Sold by W. E. Brown & Co., Druggists
Salesman Wanted-to look after our

interest in Clarendon and adjacent
counties. Salary or commission. Ad-;
dress The Victor Oil Company. Cleve-
!and. <>hio.

Florida---Coba.
Why not take a trip to Florida or

Cuba? They have been brought with-
in easy reach by the splendid
Through Train Service of the At-
lantic Coast Lice Railroad. Write for
illustrated booklets, rates or any
other information, which will be
cheerfully furnished.

T. C. WHITE,
Gen. Pass. Agent.
Wilmington. N. C.

NOTICE.
Estate of Ola Pearl Cox(now Gaskius).
Notice is hereby given that on the

Sth day of March. 1911, I will apply 4
to the Judge of Probate of Clarendon
ounty, S. C., for a final discharge as
Guardian of said Ola Pearl Cox (now
Gaskins). W. F. KEYNEDY.

NOTICE.
The capital stock of The Peoples'

Bank of Mlanning having been over- {
ubscribed, and a number having been
eft out who desire stock, the Directors
:n this day resolved to increase the {
apital stock to a maximum amount of
25,0.00.
Now, therefore, this is to notify each 4

ind every one of the stockholders of the
aid Bank that a meeting of the stock-
olders will be held at their Bank buila- 4
ng in the town of Manning. on Friday
he :4th day of .March, 1911. at 11
'clock. a. m., to consider whether the 4
apital stock shall or shall not be in-
reased to such maximum amount, two-
hirds of the stock of the corporation
>eing necessary to make an increase.
Every stockholder should be present or !
end his proxy to some friend to repre-
ent his views on the question.
The stockholders will also elec: three

nore Directors,. if they so desire. ati
ame time.
By order of the Board of Directors.

W. C. DAVIS.
President.

March 1st. 1911.

NOTICE.
n the Tn:ted States District Court

District of Soutn Carolina.
In Bankruptcy.

n the matter of J. M. Bradham Co.
Bankrupt.
To al. Creditors:
Notice is hereby given that on the
1st day of February. 1911, the said J.-
1.. Bradhr.m Co. was duly adjudicated
ankrupt, and that the first meeting of
~is creditors will be held at the ottice
>fCharlton DuPant, in the City of
Ianning. S. C.. on the 15th day of
~Iarch, 1911. at 11 o'clock. A. M., at
which time the said creditors may at-
.nd. prove their claims, appoint a
.rustee, examine the bankrupt. and
ransact such other business as may-
roperly come before the meeting.

I. C. STRAUSS, Referee.
n-it.

An Ordinancei
n Ordinance to prohibit the erec-
tion of wooden buildings in the
Town of Manning within five hun- -

dred (500) feet running in any and:
all directions from the edge of the
Court House Square, without a
special permit
Be It Ordained, By the Mayor and
ldermen of the Town of Manning.,

n Council assembled, and by an-
hority of the same,
Section 1. That on and after the .

>assage of this Ordinance, It shall be
nlawful for any person or persons

o erect, construct or build, or cause 4
o be erected. constructed or built,
ay wooden building of any -nature
ch'atso'ver within a radius of fivej4
indre (5E00) feet in any and all di-
-etions from the nearest edge of the
Jourt House Square, without tirst 4
aing obtained a written permit
rom the Townm Council of the Town4

fManning.
Sec. :1. Any person or persons
ound guilty of violating any of thef
nrovisions of this Ordinance shall beI4
ied in the sum of not less than ten
10 06) dollars waor more thran one4
indred ($100.00) dollar, or be im- 4
>risoned for a period of not less than;

enI (10) davs nor more than sixty
0)days.
See. All Ordinance- or parts of or-
linanices. inconsistant with this Or-
linance, be, and the samie are here- 4
>repealed.
Ratitied in Council this 6th day of
Xcembher. A. D). 1'J10.4
.LC. WELLS, A. C. BRADHAM.

Cle-rk. Mayor.

ATARRH CURED AT HOME4
Trial Treamet of D. Blosser's Catazrrh 1

Remedy Free to Sufferers. 4
lI vo"u hi ve catarrh of' the now. throat. ,ur
zn. .t v"u are con tntv sptin. b'>:owins
1eni '. hat' stoppedi up feini.:;-.amoss

.:eted--- .uttre. :rtaanbtt n o~rcou-a1 b e

cjcr.n enugh t inst or'n hoi~e month
~.' tt a. c.z. a mb:. cannn -rm, m

Isra:r'-:ia tratment nd anD~rstinXg.

,,or.e.ht yu cant once~ tom :ocure
Ihe seer~ain v ~.\.aiior A-'arm-
e-.nrananting tobuyt oar.-s a&ent +

begl-.ad~r thear ra-m anipie-'- +

improve orWIT.anprove.m'fo-

salein-' la rendona ora an i: +t~-

1.COSBY DNTN

-:vv;:TTLN DS WA TE!.

"Maning Has it At Last!"
A First-Class Horse Shoer and Blacksmith. I

have secured a man with 16 year's experience and an

expert in his -line. If you want your Horse Shod, Bug-gy fixed or worked over, send us the business. We
do it promptly, properly and the price is always satis-
factory. Thank you for your next job. Everything
guaranteed.

H. H. Bradhan.

I& HO3[ RNaOMU8IMMaaMaa
9 Call and see us when in need of a first- e

class horse or mule right. $
JUST RECEIVED: 2 cars of fine Horses and Mules.

2 cars of Bu;:gies.
1 car of Moline. 2 and 4-horse Wagons.
I car of Moline, 1-horse Wagons.
I car of the celebrated Moline Farm Imple-
ments. consisting of.the following:

Stalk Choppers. Harrows, Corn and Cotton Planters. Blue Bird
one and tve-horse Steel Turn Plous and Cultivators.

For the Following9

AUTOMOBILES 9
SEE US:

The Hudson. Chalmers and Hup. 9
in all models.

Shaw & Drake, I
10, 12 and 14 Sumter St. Sumter. S. C.

Local and Long Distance 'Phone 553.

Reliable SpringGoods
At D. irschman's.

OUR prices are right, that's our secret of

holding trade, and why we are growing larg-

er all the time. Always pleasant to fill your
mail orders, or see you if you are coming to

Manning, and you can depend upon getting
Square Deal just as advertised, as a continu-

ance of your trade is looked for, it will pay

you to call on us.

Get Busy!
Almost anything in the line of Men's. Boy's,

I and Children's Ciothing at Cut Prices.

D.Hirschman.1

FOR THE HUMAN ENGINE.

SHealth and efficiency in all ages and conditions is
centered in the one main principle: NUTRITION.

You may "promise the back" but to slight the

stomach saerifices that much motive power.' To bring
ont the best that's in you, you must be properly fed. By
awise provisior. of Nature, good wholesome food is with-

in reach of all.

S For Frugal Housekeepers We Suggest the Following:
Lima Beans, dried.;per quart.......... ..................... 13e
White Beans. dried. per quart ...... ............. ........ 12c
Pork and Beans. Van Camo's. 2 arnd a lb. cans. per can.. .18c and 25c
Flone', Our Premier grand. Strictly Rancy Patent, 24 lb. bag..85
Rice, Good. white. cleazi Carolina, broken g-aina, per pk..... 60ce
Rice. Good, white. clean, C'arolina. nearly whole, per pk....... 50e
FEgg Noodles: They're deliciou-s v'ery noursh ing. per pkg. 1c

SMacaroni Spaghetti. French and American, per lb....1c and 15c
Butter. Finest Creamery. kept on ice all the time, per lb... ....35c

SCheese. line:.t June make. kept on ice all the time...........25
Peanut Bt-tter, kept on ice all the time. per jar........15c and 2~>c
Salmon,A.\a...ka P'inks to tine Columbias..........15e. 14c 20e. 2">c

odihad Hiaddocxk. 1. x .\. 1:aked. very line, can. ........lue
Codtish. shredded Keardsley's. very ijne, can...............12c
Codlish Halls. I. x M. l:eady for immediate usec. very tine, can. 2~>c

SShredded Wholt' Wheat Iisc&uit. per p)kg........... 13e

STHE MANNING GROGERY CO. INC
PERVEYORS TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE.

L IME, CEMENT
Acme Plaster. ShinglIes. Laths. Fire
Brick. Drain Pipe. Etc :: - ::

KAY, GRAIN.
Rice F'lour. Shio StuiT. Bran. Mixed
Cow and Chicken Feed :: :: ::::

HORSE&. MULES.
lBuggie. WagZons and Hlarness.-No
Order Too Large or' Too Small :: ::

BOOTHHARDY LUVE STOCK CO.
SUMTER. SOUTH'l CAROLINA 4


